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Recitatioo, “ Beck of Age»,” Мім 

Wallace.
Soeg, “ The Wood-eymph

liam»), Мім Hacoock. 
y, “ Womanhood,” with Valedictory 
Мім Tapley

f, and that the decision maybe reach
ed most pleasing to God and for the wel
fare of hie cause.

aed a large number began the ChristianМй$ев|ег tod У tor. irf-
Call ”Wbaihigher eulogiemtothsr things being 

«|ual, could be passed open an institution 
of learning f There is no mentation in the 
laod with a record to equal Aeadia’e fn 
steady religioea influence, made manifest 
in souls saved aad profound impressions 
made on character. It is notorious that 
dangers to moral character and religious 
foith lie thick around secular institution», 
in these days Many of our Christina read
ers are about deciding to what place of 
learning they will send their 
daughters. Even god lew parents will refuse 
to send their children when then i*~danger 
to Use"health of the body. Christian* be- 
list* the inner llfoto be of bouwilses more 

і than the physical, because eternity 
is dependent upon it aed all tbq nature at 
the influent-» which telle upon the eool life 
of «then Can it be that any of these 
shall choo-s aa institution for their loved 
ones wher in thefr heat soul Interests will

«< Lissa
vmu * • жжекипо*.

put-
Jwtw. * ». Bats per Use. was in-

This Association met within the Kictaux 
burch Saturday last at 10 n. m. Thl 
nnapotis Valley was looking at its best, 

which is saying ж great deal. A fain had 
freshened up the foliage and started the 
vegetation into mon vigorous growth. 
The sun was shining in its most brilliant 
radiance, and all the circumstance* wen 
favorable for n pleasant and profitable

The evennsas with which the different 
parte were sustained showed carefulness in 
the management and thoroughness in the 
preparation on the part of the students. 
Praise is due to the teacher* in both of the 
Musical Departments ; and especially to 
the instructor in Elocution, whose work is 
always put to a severer strain on such an 
occasion than that of the other teachers.

Mr- Van Bonn’s recitation won well-
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WenXBIDAT, Jm Й, ЩМ Tb. plsc-SeUm-hu much .ol.rral »n,„;ttj ^phuto.

(or B.pu.l», Iw.uw to ila put bluer. ! M,„ Wortotoo1. «гаг »ra jractoall,
orgonirrd lo 1009. It 0— hod lit. oriivtrrd and »t r rrfrrrncr to OlotlaUtor. 

ОО.МОШ.І labour, of Ural., Chinan : „ , b,ro> ,b, comptlW u. «.il
"N SSI *"">"« tb* *«l і „oot.of for tb. rolbu.ia.nt of th.
trot brrtbrrtt .tltor thotr paetoratre. It i. j audirOer to oubaido. 
one of this m St here of churches, at one 
time covering much of the ground occupied

ишта schools

ТІ* following I* the report ow lUWeuti 
Bdkopti. pewweie.i at the Southern N. B.

Ц

. *
Miss Hoppér’e essay was an interesting 

and well daiehed paper.
hp «tjac.ni rhumb.. It I. olw io lb, Titr .ut.j.ct of Кім P,t,r’. hoot .rrtnrd
emit, of Ibr ,r*at B.pri.t irrritorp of lb. .................in|. bu, lo lU, „kin,
Aorapoli. Vail.,, and ta a «n. r.11,,0, ,b,

tboorh «0 tbu.aprah " pi*, to, u boat. a. .. .«o.al „tbrriop. , „ „„ „„bodic.ll,
“ U f" t* rapporad, l-c.ua. ». Tha Ae-xnatton .IToi.trd R»>\ W. В. I ci,otc. of Iragiu,. «to

loatM au atnuijl, ари th, .opr.otr roitir Wartri:, Mod.tutor, Bar. C C Buffraa, ,|n|Ljler , арртргіа:. Th. drlir.r, -a. 
uf the nNftoua mil aura ahnwd at Ac*!». Clrrb t Hr. I T Katon, Aa.lfl.ol Clorb : ,„j ь«| io It . mo.|f»t, «biclt

ti«bll, tbuntupb «ratai В II l-vkor. Tm». і II*. W. *. ,toceilOei.te oftm lo*. wbllr hot l«(aw
cnllut.. But than i. tut nradofobotyn, | !*«,, Aaat.l . Trra. io'tbr .ultjrct tbt .Oort an tlrattr,-

iboroufb l.Mructlo. u.l • «bol. Tb. Irltrr. from tbr chttrrlir. tiro tbt ; ,h,t .locotio. inatructioo it powrrlra. 
«*• гИі«1«га atn.uaph»r» T-cdm, to th. «UU. rraolu of tbo WOrb imp.rl| „„I, ,b, . r.ouio.
raud a Child lo Acadia. Tbr tlututof Ihrrr . "I tbr ,rar 

І.І«Іа pitot

I Thai we raeogwii# (be *pwi*l favor 
seen in lit» rtf і version 
тілу it.-h.ioi Hchoiar.

of Aiwighi» God. a. 
«f so many ofowr âa 
darwçih- pswl yewr

lie endaagrred, instead of the one la vfbich 
theee priceless inter, eu will be promoted t 
"We an per-uailed better things o( you

Neither

і-m»nd і hat our 8. Я
clearly -«^srirtl ». a

legitimate jjwn uf church 
riid we wuald 'urge ;

(tst.)cTbai the older members, of the 
ehan h and eongri'gation more genet 
ally attend the ». 8. services 

<lhd .) That і be
«d Of th» fins,,;/..

r*ti.y under the awprrvwkm of lb#

. fled ) Thai і-nr e. hater* »«• more ge 
ally urged upoe to attend the services 

» ■>< tbr t i.ur.il ew |U Ідк.Ге day
4«h ) Thai the »u)W< uf Мі—и^а* "and- 
other hei«r«olewt u*-jecie br ke|it befon 
the whsdase, with a vew to iracWthe... 
syefsatotK giving, ae well as ю rîflii

To this

’I.»1of •utioer* and

І
plea for "Elocution."

I Miss Sleeves' essay was characterised by
: the solidity of the thought.

Thirty-three of the flfty-aeven churohv» Miee TnplevV paper was fall of good eenee
reporting have hml bepti«me during the nndWMrnliveued by a sparkling humor that 
year. Twenty-foe report a net gaiu і gave gn additional force to what ehe said- 
twenty-six a net decrease ; live stand the Her idea that " woman is not an undevelop

ed roan ” shows that on the “ woman'»
The churches meet largely blesse.1 owitli ' rights’" question ehe struck no false chord, 

baptisms are the following : Clemente, 891 The reeling of the Valedictory was re- 
Beaver Hiver, 40 і Barker’s Core, M j 2nd eeived with applause, and was followed by 
llillsburg, 31 і Arcadia and Wilmot, 30 the presentation of prises, as folfbws 
each і Mill Village, 19 ; Liverpool, 18; Matbeæ*TtCT — Webster's Dictionary, 
Iltjb,, 16 I Sooll. Yarmouth. 12 ; Ukr Jklt^V-r'oi ; dooor, Prof. A В Bo,or. 
(Irurgr, l.awrrtiorttmn and Wratport, 10 „ Claaoico—Mr, H.mao’, poem», Lottie 

, Sierra, і dooor W Peter».
History and Mathematics—Card case,

The number of baptisms is less than Etoile Wortmao ; donor, Miss Freeman, 
last year. It is to be hoped that steady Orthography—Autograph album, Viva
growth has been made on the whole. Some Wallace ( dotmr, E McLeod, M P P. 
ohurebr. bar, brao eomjal io tbo ora.»- р^".'Г*кш="ЄНор^”аоо°ог, 

sary work of pruning their church list. Hall. Odd рев and holder,Ernest Daly ; 
The report on obituaries will appear in donor, E McLeod, M P P. Stylograph і c 

pen, G F Currie ; donor, E McLeod, M P 
P. Cowper, S Kimble ; donor, E V Hunt. 
Longfellow, H Roberts ; donor, E McLeod

given Is second lo none, ns the 
taken by her graduate# prove*.

As then, there Is nothln|la be lost, in 
Jeny WB1. by going to Acadia, end so twoeh 
to Iw gained, which all true Clmetiau» 
esteem above all, we are ooafident that the 

; inatituuons at Acedia will command, In 
: ever increasing measure, the patronage of 
the Christian public. " e

On th» km.! of work done at Acedia, Dr. 
McLeod lwar» further testimony, He 
says.

too
. 186

vet» a iitiseMMiary apt 
That mesne—tas mur»і deeply “ft# 

now ver» KM. of yxttng children” as taught in 
the 8. r,,4ere*, and тчяп.пеїні, thn.egh 
nfwr.al rtf-wl from the pulpit andel»»whpr», 

lirret an»I earnest wort on the part 
of our churhbes In this direction 

T 8 виш».
R M. Hon,

!

s I.
"Among і h» graduate* are many who 

havr distinguished themsel '»*# At tee Imr, 
on the liench, in the halls of legislnturt, in 
institulions of learning, in the preee and in 
the pulpit, Acadia’s sons have made a 
recotd creditable alike to them «elves end 
their alma maltr. Few, if any, college# in 
this country have graduated men, so large 
a portion of whom have made a high mark 

«tobl. to ,1., » !,„ it „,1.1,1. Th, сУИг»» '"lb. arvtCM 16 which Ut,r detotod lbi«b .b, isb, -«і* о. ia*z'zз аййг;
u-üdufn.- or ,l.ier peopV , many classes are the county . This opinion is based on an

at ion of the list

We have an institution

We regard this report a* very valuable 
in eeggv-’i'Mj One of the great obstacles 
to Jhe soctMw* of our Christian work at 
home ie the cleft which exists between the
Sunday Sc-hot.' nod the Cbnrch. Because 
the ehunrh members do not more general I r 
take uitrrest in the Sunday School, it і»

rds worth’s 
T H

our next. It was a touching tribute to the 
dead, and a moving appeal to the living.without regular teacher» and, as the older 

church members do not attend, the children |
of graduate», in 

nee surprise! and pleased 
of so many men new fill- 

Sible DOSitioiiS.”

which wei
• bra tb», «rri., .1 «art.™ fradtttor j 
from the school. On the other hand, jusi 
as the older people do not a-l.ipt the Sunday 
Scbool •* their own and attend, so the 
rtildren do not adopt the church service* 
as belonging to them and encourage by 
atiefidance. Put it another way : as the 
parent» do not keep
the Sunday School, they- do not take the. „ , ....
cbiblrra with th«u, to church a„ioa,.d I ” of lb* ,h'" "*“ *»
йчг«.( -i.b hwbit. of orflrat uf tb. ! ’”1^ J.0 '* “
0*ra,,. of (nc. fornrai b, Ion, prtotie.- 'I”'n Tb.a " ,«d *to b.r fn.ud. Г.И, 
Wbra tb., pc too old to i„ Hu.J., »"*• “J »^ble “ lb*
School, boon to. tbo, to. era. of lb. old,, >?*”“' ™
church „tomba, lima to bap tb.m cm,, * S'““ *' "* *’ w*’w“*
pu,, tb., do out totonculou into ,l„ "“k
ebereh services, in many onaee, but go out 
to help swell the great army of those who | 
treat the Lord's day carelessly, if they do;

"°We belie»e‘one renwm why this Heft і Т^1Ж0П,,‘І of the
Itotwrrn tlto cburuii .ml tj( Sutid». Sc...... “f KJoctito. .Sootot, «to I,.Id to M.
...to braooa tb,a ............................... «Ідшс. lo.Wot. o= Thuod.J Itot. Th,
«pi. emoatiw botwaa Ibra. Th, *“ '“Г Th, apmt. of
church dora no. c„n«d th, rahool, ud • lre—"r- ”r4“’, Є1"1!-1 •«-
brace .Ito- no! .ouraro ....................t'pbt r Г?"* Tl'" “SS"**
it. No aporto of if .ah to. raquirèd to і ‘f" “ W “
church ma,™,.'. ,i„ church i. 01 ‘Ь“" b N'" <* ,b~ «*

-tudento for themmwtry. Fire niwexpectril 
to luairiouUte this пишеш,four of them into' 
Acadia College. There has been a deficit of

The reading of it and the remarks which 
followed on the life and death of Dr. Arm
strong, caused a solemn hush to fall on 
th» audience, broken only by the weeping 
of many.

The report on S. Schools insisted that 
leéAon helps should not be taken into the 
class by teacher or scholar, among other 
excellent -n*truction.

Geometry—Pencil caee, J Leighton ; 
donor, E McLeod, M P P.

French—Two volumes, M Peters ; donor, 
Rev Dr Hopper.

Geography—A volume, M Moore : donor, 
E R Nelson.

which we may 
uk» a pardonable pride. Acadia has the 
largest attendance of students in her arts 
course of any college in the Maritime Pro
vinces. In the keen competition o( the 
times, however, if she is to maintain the 
leading position gained through the sacrifl-

The presentation of diplomas followed. 
The names of the graduating class are 

Harriet Newell Hopper.
Mary Adeline Peters.
Lottie Reed Sleeves.
Katharine Fletcher’Vapley.
Liszie Etoile Wortman.

with the children in
There wa* a platform Temperance meet

ing in the evening, at which addressee were 
given by Bretimm J. L. M Young, C. 
Goodspced, J T. K-tton, J. C. Morse and 
J H Adam*. The report advocated the 
maesin^of our influence at the polls to se
cure the strictest prohibition.
^ On Sabbath the pulpits were supplied

Principal Wortman then bade the clans 
forewell in a few well chosen remarks.
He then called upon Senator Boyd who 
was upon the platform. The Senator 
responded in his usual happy manner.

Tbs hour being late the exercises of the 
evening were brought to a close by the

by the Association over a wide range of
country. At NicUux, immense congrega
tions gathered to bear the word. Much 
precious truth was uttered. May the Uni ringing of the National Anthem 
follow it with the spirit’s effectual power. —--------

DWI0* 1АГТ11Т «ЖІЖА1Т

І0*1*4* ВАГПП*fat TsumasrM.)
The statistics for 1888 show a very en-The Asaoci sermon, by Bro- Bur- 

gesa. was piaua and practical A rerolation i «"«fin* iucreaee in the number of 
expressing the соЛісіюп that the time had *W*'ri» among the Teutonic peapiee of 
come when dom of our pastors should 
orive lees than *606.00 and a personage 
called forth powerful addreeee* by Breth 
fen Doty, Adams, Bayadere, Colioon and 
Wayren The delegation to the F W 
Baptist Coofsrenoe of Nova Scotia reported, 
and bur* the fraternal greeting of that 
body A- delegation was appointed to meet 
the next Conference

C Good»peed presented the claims of the 
uaa s*u Vi si yob At four o'clock 

the Association gave piece to the LaJiro'
Aid. In the evening the MieriAary meet
ing was aodrawed by Brethren Saodfcwd,
Col.oon, Brown, Day aad Rouleau The 
addresses were very etifriag.

Kurope In Germany proper, there are 
103 churche* against 98 af the previous 
rear і membership 18,403 ^aiaet 1ТДІ61. 
In Austria 8 churchw with a memberehip 
of 936 against 3 with a membership of 690 
In Denmark 31 cherches ae before, buta 
membership of ЗД6Ї, a gain for the year 
of 41.

expected lo take no action, having nothing 
to say in the matter. The Aral step to the 
bridging of the chasm between the church .
to, I tb. Sundto St-huol I. to, U„ »Lur,b30'"'
to гага,,., .«p,rti.«to to lb, about. At- P«t»f»b«b 0»KU
tl»oo(f> th*. i. but tb.flat »t»p, iti. » f)r»t Tb-qratotoo of <bt town oftb.Sra* 
■u»ud «raid prai«ralb. «., tor м|,.г- “П *V lb' "i.ua of cbMf . erarar. 
M., «. -to aranatol lb. га„-и,„. .» Sam, tibn to ,,ra l.batol, V U, totolto- 
Sdo to Ha тю.. ,b. I1** OBosUb.Jorarai Iba., . T*.r, b.ra
.^-.u ? leea ribout |8000 subscribed, and It is ex-

TVo.bto -.И-». of III. a,..„ „Й I'rcrthItoto-Mh.riboimKi era b. told.,I 
rtoraU.. W. to. ^raUtotb. «4N"to.-ltora... d,.poradto offra .
6»U»,~, b.ra bra. itotototod l„ Ah, Ural to tb,. to ra todora.ra,
â~*«uratoo«ll,ra a..,I- »b,ah> “ Tb#” 11 * r*“*
tbra a.», b. adwrad to |«toHo* * -bto Htoa,«ra n,.,

▼ As the proposal» from som-
:%.lfoes WWW Bol III définit» ІОГПІ, lufflcient 
ton» act having bees given it wae decided

» -Vto ,b; «ГГГ.ь'ГГ.^гага,
ram .ra,or .«.to Wtof.oi.mi tomora , ^u>pK„ „.ml., of th. Sraw, to 
..mto .„atofmtob - I-O'- dy, Lmlf.dto... ftolbo raa.to.r tb. 
brada lb. ra.,rarara, ...«too. l-№ , .too. mtoto, to A. r.tora to lb.*,.,,..,, 
Лат>• ■“** "** '• *b- l rad cm to. «... .Lora» It шга. to

la Switzerland, 4 churchw with 616 
mem berm a decrease of. six. Rawia, 
l'ol»ud,l*.umauieend Bulgaria,2« church
es 13,108 against 11,114 

la all among thaw peoples 160 ehurphw 
aad 38ДІ7 members Th# ebereh pro
perty is valued at 1,844,31! marks (the 
value of a mark le about 34c)—aa 
over 1884 of 8ІД8І marts.

Th* Hamburg Theological School num
bers 20 students. J .D.Rockefeller, of New 
Tart baa prwniaad 06000 for a building

v
l*r.

pm
tu ototno n їв cilia tv tes g. * 

sera ait.
What the future may have ie store for 

the .-Hen-linery it uncertain , but on one 
print, all who attended the olasiag exer
cises last Wednesday evening are agreed— 
the евсіеаеу of the work done during the 
pari year.

Regret that a school making euob sub
stantial progrew should he allowed to suffer 
for th# want of support ie the universal
feeling.

The Institute wae crowded to overflowing, 
and the audience eooe began to show eigas 
of that arixture of good humour and ар- Щ
praoiation which a suoowriul enurtaia- “Braatwood, Coalrioa, tiaaoaahira, 

t always induce# \ “Нів,—I am eorrowfully amused at your
Afiar prayer by the Ber. W. J. Stewart, appeal tomr-ofall people in the worlithe 

of Portland, the following programme wae precisely least likely to give you a farthing ! 
curried out “My first word ti> all men and hope who
Piraa>„, -Ohara- ,8to.„ SmUb, ^^Гь2^.,ГгаМ: 

_. Miwee Young eed McIuBie. Try first tagging—I don’t mind—if it in
Chorus, With >Iirth nod Joy” (from really needful—steal tag I But don’t buy
BraitoSra,D"- Polbh Bo,.- Arab,, V„ 'ЬТ.Г„,^‘STiSV to d.btora plon.

1 rt.b^5,^,T„S2,rto‘5î
Ptorarato. Crab „ra. C.jmra "(Ї>В), СмЧ jra prarab rad 

Miw Hancock. hedges, or in a sandoit,Eway, ** The Pilgrim Fathers,” Miss first r And of all manner 
Hopper. thus idiotciafly built—iron

Bomaaio, * I Love Thee,” Miss Fowler. the damnablesi to me.
Eway, “ Elocution," Mies Peters. "And of all the sects of believer* in any
Piano solo, "Allagro-Souate Psthetiqae ” ruling epirit-Hindooa, Turks, Feather 

(Beethoven), Anna Knox. Idolaters, Mumbo, J umbo, Log, and Fire
E“*fr Snccew, with Claw Prophecy, Worshippers—who want churches, your 

Miw Sleeves. Modern English Evangelical wet is the

Ote nmntnOEl 4f WDLFTILLt
rite near Hamburg ea the condition that
the German churchw raies sufficient for 
die budding within 6 months from the 
time of the offer's being mad»

» ESSIE ШШfollow leg
Oav of the tbiuga ta oonnection with the

і rememberal, however liberal the induce- 
, И !■ U held out from ’ any place to have

ГГ’^Гсь^Г^^' 7-,, *• ^;b7: as v-и. a.
could tnrily undarriaud .he staiemroi ifwowr^Ilp take bold and help,
the » ** dwigacd lo he U ВВИИ—risemsssfi£r;£: ^ *the ph.w.i . touglif in lu Irotur» I Htofo*. cawtiri’a* of the following broth- 
room», but eepectally in the iiifliinm#. rou >—C. P. Baker, Eoeur McFarlan», M 
which pervade the daily life of tb* instu»- D, Dr. Staevee, Moat McDonaldД. 8.May,

Ss&SSSS ігкг.-ГоМят
oped or isepeoed in them while pursuing j Vanwart, R. E Mol/eod, E. McLeod, D. 
their riadiro here. Ia view of the foct that W. Clark, A. C. Smith, John Kimball.

**« '“ta. «-U., b..,».-. U,.

Aa KagUsk Baptist miniriw, ...__
mended by flpurgfibe among others, sent c 
copy of bis roqnwt for aid lo the greet 
Oxford Prvfewor and reerivedthefollowiag 
reply I

of philosophy alien to the Cl 
we Hading their platform m mam 

educational inriitutioos, И ie'of iacrras«(l 
importance diet the higher edooatioo should 
he available under positively Chririiaa ia-

In the social meeting of tha church the 
evreing before the anniveraary.the m^joruy 
of the twtimooiee were by etudente ; and 
Rwae exceeding gratifying to hear one after 
another speak ia a grateful way of the help 
ia their Christian lives received during the 
form. Етегуугог there are »ome con verted 
During the urm just closed there wae an

ftociety adjourned to meet at the oall of the

The Board of Directors chow W. Vaugh
an, E-q.. chairman, C. A. Everett, Esq., 
treasurer, and A. A. Wilaon, E*q , were-
‘wr

it ia to be hoped when the meeting of the 
Society ie called, to ooorider the propowls 
Of the different pteow, which the director..

be prepared to lay before iu 
here, that there map be a large attead

pray behind the
or a coal-hole— 

churchw are

will

' ’ V
f

,,a. 'i-./T,

. Jane 38. Jane

government ii pledged to repeal. la thte 
or dealer* voted irrespective 
%k the foe» who tried to 

?i elation of lari 
“гев’оп. They niqpgniz» their trade as 
• bf-ir politic*. Since the ІІОВОТ igMfect is n «Emâncd to red5^ofor

as it can,‘it behoove# temperance tieo to 
enter potttkfi -airi'filfo Afo* «util the 
liquor traffic ie driven from our land.

meet abeutd aad entirely objectionable and 
unendurable to me I All Which you might 
very earilr have found out from my books 
—any other sort of sect would—UTrâ.. 
bothering me to write it to them.

"Ever—nevertheless, and in аП thie 
raying, "Your faithful eervanf,

"Jobs Rrsxix."
Of the modesty of the presumption that 

bis writings are read by alt we ray nothing. 
That Mr. Buskin is fast developing into a 
common scold is nothing new ; but that he 
should allow himself to be thrown into a 
passion by a request for money for a char
itable purpose is certainly detrimental to 
the feelings of personal respect which we 
had accorded to him. The great master 
of the English language, too, terms the 
spirit in which the above wm written i— 
amtuement.

It should be remembered that the church 
to which Mr. Buskin is an adherent, not 
only does not apply to outsiders for volun
tary contributions ; but forces thoueande 
of unwilling people to contribute to its 
support.

though be ie 
Ways carra foi 
over as'we are

city» tbd-BA 
of party, aad 
burk tke tm ЯЖ?

quality only 
must be very і
their kinder*
trust by giding 
the narie of or 
of thow whoa 
without a ehep 
Perhaps this 1 
hearts. This 
think on, whe 
learnt the life 
all the memb 
ranted to my ] 
the money th 
eoted the moot 
Mrs. Arohibal 
much better if 
second time ft 
Mission. The; 
that purpose, 
this money I b 
he- increased і 
prill,.

Pleaw give і 
b re them, those 
Society.

noinn Mtttnro.
The monthly meeting of the H. M. Board 

was held on the 14th inet» at which the 
following bnsibew was transacted :

Reports were recel red from General 
Mlwioeariee Wallace and Мор»«Ч from • 
missionary Pastors Ingram of Andover, 
McGregor of New Glasgow and Штат John, 
Smith of Blaokville, W. J. Bleakney of 
East Dalboueie, Edwards of Ludlow, Fill
more of Queenebnry field, Miller of Lower 
Stewlacke and McLeod of New Harbour. 
Aleo from Bros. У В. Gaooog and P. R. 
Foster, for short missions.

Obseqntw of Dr- Armstrong

The eudden death of our venerable and 
esteemed brother, Dr. Armstrong, produced 
a feeling of geneMti and profound sorrow 
among his many frWndt. A few weeks 
ago he left Bridgetown in excellent health 
to enter upon the duties Of his new pastor
ate ; but before he had time to get fairly 
settled at Port Hawkeebury the news came 
that he wm deed.

Bro Goucher has given you a touching 
account of the sad circumstance*, and of 
the services held at the boom of the de
ceased. The remains tgached Bridgetown 
on Thursday, the 10th inet., accompanied 
by Mrs. Armstrong and the Rev. Johnson 
Armstrong, eon of the departed veteran. 
A number of friends had gathered at the 
station to pay their last tribute of respect 
to one whose memory is so warmly cher
ished'in 4his community. The remain* 
were borne to the cemetery and deposited 
beside the graves of a wife and several, 
children. Services were immediately after
wards held in the Baptist place of worship-

Rev. S. B. Remploi), who wm present 
in response to invitation, preached an ap
propriate discourse from the text, * And 
devout men carried Stephen to his burial» 
and made great lamentation over him.” 
Rev. C. Joel, Methodist minister, and the 
writer, took part in the exercises.

On Sunday morning a memorial service 
wm held in the same place. The audience 
room of the church wm draped in deep 
mourning. Rev. R. D. Porter and Jlev. J. 
R. Hart were present and assisted in the 
deeply impressive services. The writer 
preached a sermon from 1 dam. 16:1, and 
•ought to improve the оссміоп by briefly 
describing the character and life-work of 
the brother whose eathly career had juet 
ended,aod by urging attentive listeners to 
imitate the noble example our brother’s 
earnest life Ьм afforded. Brethren Porter 
and Hart spoke feelingly of their acquaint- 
gnee with the departed and offered fervent 
prayer in behalf of the widow and the 
children in their bereavement.

A tender and appropriate letter from 
Rev. J. Clark was read, expressing his re
gret at being unable on account of eicknew 
to attend the memorial wrviee and paying 
a fitting tribute to the worth of Dr. Arm
strong in all the relations of life. The >Mt 
letter written by our departed, brother to 
hie afflicted daughter, residing at Bridge
town, wm aleo read. It wm foil of paternal 
tenderness and affection, and the beautiful 
quotation, ;it contained from the Word of 
God, together with the loving words of ad. 
vies aad encouragement from a sympathiz
ing father to a' suffering child, brought 
tears to the eyes of very many in the Urge

Another etaadihl-bearer Ьм thee fallen 
at hie poet. Hi* record has been an hon
orable one. Few miqiatere have made so 
many friends aad no few enemies i and 
eon# bare gained a warmer or more per
manent piece ia the affections an-! la the 
memory of ear Denomination'throughout 
the Maritime Previews. May God graci
ously raies ар other equally feithfol labor 
ere fo carry forward the
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from the churches for the month, |11341.

L^To the Lunenburg town church for the 
year, beginning June 1st, 1886, івЦ^.ОО, 
Rev. 8. H. Cain, pastor.

2. To Greywood and Milford, $65.00, for 
year, beginning May 1st, 1886, Rev. J, E. 
Bleakney, paster.
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STCDEXTS HAVE EKEK ASSIGNED
to the following field*.

1- W. H. Jenkins to Granville Mountain, 
Annapolis Co., N. 8.

2. Ç. W. Corey to Rawdoe, Hints Co.,
x. s

3. Walter S. Black to Baillie, Ac., Char. 
Co., N. B.

4. D. H. McQaurrie to Ecum Sec tun, 
Halifax Co., N. 8.

5. C. P. Wilson to BlackviUe, North. 
Co., N. B.

6. Austin Deblois to Brookfield, Ool. Co.,
N. 8.

7. H. I. Baker to Shelburne, N. 8.
8. J. B. Ganong to North Esk, and L. 8. 

West, North. Co. N. B.

We bave ^received $7-49,the amount of a 
collection taken at the Telugu association 
in Bobbili on Sunday, Jan. 10th, for Home 
Mission work in the Maritime Provinces, 
accompanied by the subjoined letter writ
ten by B, Subberaidu, one of the natives 
who Ьм acquired considerable knowledge 
of the English language.

A. Cohoon. 
Cor.Seo’y, H.M.B.June 17.

B. Subberaidu, a student in the Ameri
can Bap. Mise. High School, Ongole, and 
a member of the Bimlipatam Mission, begs 
to lxy the few following liow into your 
kind consideration.

I am a native of Cooaaada. While I wm 
і boy of Ц yean I wm introduced by Jfov.
A. V. Timpaay to Mrs. ArchlbWd. Since 
that time ehe treated me veiy kindly. She 
set me lessons in Bible, and I studied good 
many portions of the Bible under her care ; 
besides thie, eke taught me how to read and 
write the English language. Afterwards I 
entered into the Seminary at Samulootta м 
a student. There I studied tor 3 years. 
Daring those J years I made some progress 
in English by Mr*. McLaarin. Then I 
left the Seminary ia 1886 and acted м a 
teacher of the girls echool at Bimlipatam. 
There I remained to the end of 1886. Last 
January I accompanied Mrs. Archibald to 
Nellore for the jubilee. Ae Mr*. Archibald 
already advised me to study here in this 
•high school nader the supervision of Rev. * 
W. R. Manley, on her way back to Bimlie 
•he sent me to this place. Wherefore I 
got mlmiwiou k thie school last February, 
imd I am now studying in the upper 4th 
claw, aed preparing mywlf for the Middle 
School «amiante*, which would beheld 
in December next. I remain under Mrs. 
Archibald for 4 period of about 7 yenre. 
Deer Sir, I am very glad teintera you that
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(lead included) of about $1,690. raised 
about $760, engaged e miwkmary for the 
summer and wound the united action of 
the churchw in cultivating the borne 
miwioo work. It Ьм doue more ia 
mlwiou work ia the past year than has 
been doue io the last 30 or 40 years in thie 
city, by Baptists This Union aad the 
churchw deeerr* to he congratulated on 
the grand start that Ьм been made and the 
large work aocompished under exceptxmsJ
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the money collected by
eabeefotioe." Upon (We, МШ;Wright
proposed thus ; " The people of Maratjme 
prorwfoe in Canada fire wandering in ig
norance without a shepherd, aad therefore 
I think it would be for better for louse 
this money in the way of bringing thow 
flocks into the light." But the Clerk of the 
BtobbUie Mission suggested In the following 
manner : *fcYou all know well that anyone 
should first look to his own welfare and ; 
then try to give help to other#, and there
fore you know that my mlwiou ism apoor

The elections have been held aad the 
юса! Government Ьм been sustained by 
great majority. There are 38 members 
i the house. Of there, but 7 or 8 are condition. I hope it would.be ranch better 

to use the money ter the benifit of this 
of tke government Local mission.” Then I arose and raid the fo!.

-


